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FoR so me months an ag-itation has been
conducted by a T rade U ni on and persons
with poli tica l and personal aims to p romote
against th e H a nbury St ree t bra nch of The
Army's S ocial operat io ns.
Th e agitators
aver that the wo rk carried o n the re is
detrimental to others in the same trade,
namely, ca rpenters a nd JOiners.
T hey
allege that we undersell manu facture rs and
'sweat ' or underpay t he men e mpl oyed by
us. These are the main cha rges. Th ere
a re other charges , which we d eal with a t
leng th in the following pages.
When the attack was first made we
denied tha t, in competition with others, we
quoted prices for goods manufactured by
us that proved we were underse ll ing. \iVe
still de ny the charge. The onu s of proof
has all a long been o n our o pponents,
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th erdo re, and they have failed, though th ey
have made, we belie\·e, wide investigation s
in the market- to cite a singl e instance of
underselling. Th ey can not do so - for th e
o·ood reaso n that we do no t und ersell.
~ There, accord ingly, remains but o ne
seriou s charge to dea l with, n:1mely, what
is call ed ' s weating ·.
NL) \V
that rai ses a r:1ther impo rta nt
e~o n o mi ~ question, as well as m oral and
phi la nthro pi c considerations, which,
we
think, a re a ll satis facto rily answered by
Th e General, in the following letter, whi ch
he addressed to the Chairman of a
Deputation from the Parliamentary Committ ee of the Trade Union Co ng ress,
which wa ited upon him some time ago:' l NTE R NAT IOl'\ A L HEADQ UARTER S,
' LONDON,

E. c.

'Jif~11 2 2 ,
'DEAR

I908.

SIR, .

'I regret tha t the demands upo n my time,
and much a bse nce from London, have prevented my sooner replying to your letter
of May 13th last, with reference to the
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a lleged sweating at one of the Workshops
co nnected with our Social Work.
'In harmony with my promise to the
Deputa tion which was good enough to ca ll
upon me o n the matter, I have had fu ll and
carefu l inquiri es made, and I am satisfied
tha t there is no ground for th e complain ts
made against this effort, wh ich is one
ca rried on solely for helping men who,
when they come under o ur care, are ou ts id e the opportuniti es of ordi nary labour.
I think the enclosed memorandum , by my
Officer who is respo nsible for that bra nch
of work, deals very fairl y with th e facts.
'If you r Committee still think that efforts
of this kind should be discontinued, the n
I must ask, as I did when I had the
pleasure of meetin g your Deputation, What
is to be don e, for example, with the
seven ty m en now workin g in the Hanbury
Street Factory?
'Sha ll we send them to the trade unions?
I venture to th ink that such a course would
be obviou sly useless. T he majority, if not

l
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a ll of th em, have forfeited th eir tickets and
are without tools . The trad e unio n officials
could not be expected to loo k a t th em.
' W o uld you have me send th em adrift
rathe r than e ndure the criticism a nd vilification of those who are prejudiced agai nst
o ur \YOrk? I could, undoubtedly, do so.
But should I do so? To whom can th ey
turn if th ey find themselves ag ain in the
streets, where a lready so man y Yi gorous,
decent fellows a re to be found in sea rch of
work ? What ch a nce would they stand in
their present conditio n were th ey brought
into competition wi th other workers fo r
s uch work as is available?
'Supposing that I should say to them
to-morrow : ''Your old friends tell me that
I ought to g ive you all the s tandard rate
of '"'ages, whether you earn th ose wages or
not, and as thi s would require the expenditure of a fo rtune, a nd would involve me in
paying what some of you do not and probably never wil l earn, I regret that I s hall
be compelled to dismiss you ··, what would

foll ow ? I do not think it is difficult to
pred ict.
A proportion of the seventy
would, I fear, at once augment the army of
spongers and tramps ; others would, in all
probability, drift into crime; and some,
despairing of help, would make their bed
in the waters of th e Thames.
' Such an alternative as this, as I said to
your Deputation, I cann ot face. I propose
to go o n helping these poor fellows so fa r
as I possibly can, a nd to place th em in
s ui tabl e sit uat io ns as soon as they a re fit
to take them, whenever a chance occurs,
either in this cou ntry or some other.
'An d, notwithstanding the many unkind
and foolish things that have been said
about us in this connexion, I beli eve that
every humane person will agree with me
111 thinking that I am doing rig ht.
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' I am, yours faithfully,
'W ILLIAM

'W. C.

STEADMAN,

Esq., M.P. '

BOOTH.
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But let us look a t the questi on closer
than it was necessary for Th e General to
do in the above. Here is a case typical of
o ne section o f the men whom we take in
--a m a n who, through no fault of hi s own,
had reached a state of distress. H e had
been out of work fo r seve n m onths, during
which time hi s wife bad gone to live wit h
a s is ter. He had sold up hi s home to buy
bread, pawned part of his tools fo r the
same reason, a nd had acquired habits that
aggravated his circumsta nces. Besides, he
was not what could by any m ean s be called
a first-rate workm an- which to some exte nt
may have accounted for his non-employm ent
for so long a peri od. Then, he was getting
o n in years.
When he stood before our man at
H a nbury Street he was without food, a nd
his clothing was s pa rse and seedy.
He
was dis tinctly off colo ur. Now, it seems to
us th at as he sta nd s there this ma n requires,
in his own interests and in th e interests of
Society, fou r thin gs:

large extent with the hundreds that enter
a nd pass t hrough it.
But if we understand the pos ition of
the party opposed to us, they maintain
that, no ma tter wha t the ma n is or is not
?r ho'": weak or incompetent he may be:
~f. he 1s set to work to do carpentry or
JOlllery! he ought to be paid the standard
?r ~ n1on rat.e of wages ! That is to say,
tf h1s labour ts o nly worth r ss. a week, we
must pay him 38s. 6d. It is truly a great
idea!
H ow ma ny employers of labour
. out ?
'
we won d er, carry 1t
Now we th ink ours is a more excellent
w.ay, as The General tersely points out in
h1 s I.etter to the Trade U nion Congress.
F o r tf we do not take the ·ma n in , what
happens? The man must live. If he lives
by spongin g , Society pays a nd pays twice,
f~r every dole it g ives him only makes
htm eager for a nother. If he lives by going
the r ound of t he CasL1al Wards, the ratepayer must support him .
If he tries the
Workhouse, again the poor, burdened
r~ tepayer has to provide his breakfast,
d111ner, tea, s upper and bed, with nurses,
doctors, a ttendants, a nd a few luxuries
thrown in.
If he resor ts to crime then
the condition of the man imposes a heavier
charge s till upon Society. Whereas, by
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In · plain la ng uage, to be taken in hand
and put rig ht. And that is what H anbury
Street attempts to do, a nd does to a very
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ta king him in, as we do, we turn him at
o nce into a n earner- a producer as well as
a cons um er.
W e admit that if we kept him there till
he beca me effici ent in head a nd heart, and
we contin ued to usc his labour to undersell
others for any serio us le ng th of time, we
s hould be gu ilty o f frustrating our o wn
aims. But o ne o f the conditi o ns attached
to H anbury Street is th a t nothin g produced by this man sha ll be put on the
m a rket at a price below the market rate.
W e thus g ua rd agai nst that mischi ef.
And, further, in order that we may npt
raise thi s agency up to the us ua l standard
of a carpenter's s hop fill ed with exp ert
hands, thi s man a nd those like him a re sent
out at the end of a gi ven period, or as
soon as we or th ey can find situations, so
as to make roo m for others in need of
temporary aid a nd moral r epai r.
This goes on year after year.
And
we can find no more effective, non-paup erizing meth od for ex tri catin g this class of
worker from s tarva ti on.

[

C HAPTER I

THE HANBURY STREET ELEVATOR
H anbu ry Street Elevator of the City Colony is
a n innocent branch, and one of the least important
links o{ t he Social Scheme of T he Salvation Army .
It was practically sta rted s imulta neousl y " ·ith
the first stage of General Booth 's Da rkest E ngland
Scheme, eighteen years ago .
Jt cons is ts of modera te-sized premises, fitted up
as a modern carpenter's a nd joiner's shop, wi th
wo rking accommodation for eighty men.
The object is to provide tempora ry work for a
section of the stra nded unemployed, a nd in a way
that p reve nts the pa uperi zation of recipients of
its benefits .
The men at work first seek our aid through
Labour Bu rea ux, S helters, ~I etropoles, a nd si mi lar
ar ra ngements whi ch The .\ rmy has established
for keepi ng in to uch \\·ith the s ubmerged classes
of the City .
\\Te call the place a n Elevator-beca use it
elevates the men who enter it.
THE
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\\'e also compare it to a hospita l, beca usP
it relieYes distressed poYerty-s tricken and mo rally
damaged me n.
The qualification fo r admi ssion is destitution.
The ty pe of men may be classified as brokendown carpenters and joiners-b roke n through old
age, some form of physical infirmity , periods o f
unemployme nt, domesti c sorro\\· , accident . s icl.;ness, mis fo rtune, a nd, we regret to add. bad
co nduct-p rincipall y drunkenness, gambling, and
othe r vices .
\\r e take them in.
\Ve put them to work at Yarious b ranches of
ordinary carpentry a nd joine ry.
\Ve adopted this bra nch of labou r simply
because a pro portion of the men who knock a t
our gates belong, o r had at o ne time belonged,
to these industri es.
\Ve have other agencies for oth er classes .
\Ve treat each man on hi s merits .
Thou g h th e men do not like it, an d wE: say as
li ttle abo ut it as possible (we belie\'e in helping
the most debased to deYelop what is left of selfrespect), " ·e treat them as patie nts . Each man is
registered, welcomed, studied, a nd e ncouraged to
hope and work for a favourable turn in the \Yheel
of his fortun e.
Vle bring to bear upon each man, according

IIi\ N BU RY STREET

ELl~ \

/\TOR

to th e cha racte r and abilit\· of the Ofticers in
command, the influe nces of bro the rl y inte rest, selfadvan cement, kindness, discipline, and religi onthe goal being, n ot what we can g et o ut of the
man, but how we can make o r re-ma ke the man.
\Ve s ucceed with man y ; we fail with others.
T he inmates-or Colon ists, as we prefer to
style them- are made to feel from the moment
they cross the threshol d of H anbury Street that
their elevatio n is _largel y in their ow n hands .
If they will work, conform to di scipline, abide
by regulations, they will get o n.
\Ye impress upon them that the sooner they
are out in the wo rld again, rehabilitated in m ind,
heart, and body, t he better we will be pleased .
\Ve dispel from the minds of the Colonists the
notion that this Agency is a mere charity.
It is nothing of the kind .
It is what it professes to be-an El evator -and
a n Industrial H osp ital .
, \ Ve say to a man, 'Here you a re . H ere's a
chance fo r you . \ Vhile here you need not dread
hunger, starYation, the casual ward, or workhouse; and the sooner we can find work for you
o utside, or in the coun try, or in a nothe r land,
the better will it be for yourself, or others in the
streets ready to take you r place .'
H e comm ences wo rk.
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Th e· Ofliccr 111 cha rg<' soon disron•rs hi s
capacity .
. \t th e e nd of a week he is g iYe n, 1n a ddition
to his board a nd lodgin gs, a grant of money,
whether he has earned it or not. It is, of course.
a s mall grant; but it is th e p rom ise o f a bigger.
If the man gets o n, his grant ,,·ill gradually
increa e till it may reach i S. 6d., and eYe n aboYe.
In course of time. by this grant-which , reme mbe r, is not expe nded in drink or gambl in g
- t he ma n wil l be able to redeem tools , if pawned,
proc ure some decent clothing, and sti ll haYe a
little sum to his c red it, wh ich will be handed to
him o n lea Ying.
All the time the man feels and knows tha t he
is working out his own industrial restora tio n .
Gene rally speaki ng, ,,·e assist the Colon ists in
ma ny ways, s uch as' · In providing tools, a nd selling new clothes
at cost price, thus a Yo idin g the pauperizing
efTects of a dole system.
2 . In effecting reconciliations between Colonis ts
a nd their relati ons and fri ends .
3· In teaching some to be betl er, a nd some eve n
to be skilful wo rkmen.
4 · In c uring a number of indolent h abits, w hich
largely a ccount for their fall. If by ins isting that a ma n \Yitfi. the capacity to labour
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shall labour, we sweat him, the n we glory
in the impeachm ent.
5· In finding p e rmanent employ me nt outside .
o r in anothe r country, fo r a proportio n of
the Colonists.
6. In bring in g many to a sta te of reason and
Salvation .
The Bill of H ealth o f the Colonists is excellent;
not six times is the doctor call ed in in twelve
months.
Diso rder is unkn o\m, because o ur disci plin e
is as firm as our considerati on and care for the
men are consistent .
Of the tota l number of me n now employed, OYer
fo rty haYe b een with us less than t\\·eJye months .
which means tha t some haYe on ly been with us
a few weeks.
And yet thi s is the ] nst i tut ion that is labelled a
sweating shop and 'a g igantic a nd a damnabl e
fraud'! I
\\-e do not say that it is perfect.
\Ye have a h\·ays ma inta in ed that this a nd
kindred agencies are ro ugh-and-ready methods fo r
g rap pling with a n intricate p roblem . But there
is a Yirtue in their bein g ro ug h a nd ready. There
is too much kid-glove gentil ity about ma ny
mode rn systems of relief.
The In stitutio n does not pay, of co urse, a nd we
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question if it ever will be made to pay. That is
not, however, the chief consideration . If we can
maintai n the present standard of wo rk for these
poor a nd unfortunate fellows we s hall be sati sfi ed.
Very much mo re could be said of the adYantages
of the H a nbury Street Labour H ome, and t he
lessons which it conveys to the statesman and the
social refor mer; but enou gh has b een stated to
make it plain, we hope, that it is a God-send to
the men who ma ke it 'a way out ' of thei r difficulties, and a boon to the community .

CHAPTE R II

WHY THE AGITATION?
~OTWITHSTANDING the above plain and unvarn ished statement of facts illustrative of its beneficent and practical cha racter, there has been a
violent a nd virulent agi tation agai nst it.
At fi rst, we Salvationists coul d not understand
" ·hy .
\Ve had lived in the fo nd dream that anything
that turned a non-producer into a producer was
.an economic gain to the State, especially if accompanied by individual reformation.
We had also thought that the position of The
Salvation Army toward Labour questions was
well-defined and acceptable to everybody, beca use
we could not, and do not now see, how it can be
o0t herwise .
\Ve have no political bias.
\Vc have no ha rd-a nd-fast p lans fo r elevatin g
the people .
We are simply worke rs in the cause of h uma nity, bel ieving that God has called us to the
c

.
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\\·ork, and has put Hi s blessed seal of approvaf
upon our ministry.
\\"e have no quarrel with Trade U nio nism as
such. \ Ve are one of the biggest employers of
Trade Unionists in the relig io us world. In a
g reat undertaking such as o urs, we must necessarily have many departments that a re run on
pu rely com mercial lines, though we observe that
th is is also objected to-on what principle \Ye
can not quite understand.
Take, for instance, our Joinery_ and General
\\"arks Department, which employs carpenters.
That pays its hands according to the Trade Un ion
rate. The same appl ies to our Printing, Pu blishing, l{ ook-bincling, Inst rument-ma king and othn
Depannwnts that \\l' nt•t•cl no1 naml' lwrc.
The vital d iiTerence betwee n these branches and
the llanbury Street, is that the former have no
con nexion ,,·ith our Social \Vorl<. The employes
are not submerged, whereas the men employed
in Hanbury treet are largely of the class alread~
enumerated.
Then, \\·e have no quarrel with Socia lism-that
is , it is not our pl ace to express an opi nio n for
o r against it, as such, though we are bound to
observe that t he utteran ces of many of its supporters raise some ve ry serious moral, to say
nothing of religious, questions.

L
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\\. e attack no o ne.
\Ve abominate publi c cont roversy, and o nly
resort to it when we are compelled to do so in the
interests of the people "·hom we may designatenot egot ist ica ll y , \\"t' hop<' our clients .
' \Vhen rC\'iled, £Ie reYi led not again.' C hrist
is the model we stri ve to follow in all questions
of public policy.
lienee our si lence-a si lence which has been
const rued into cowardice, a nd made the occasion
for a host o f cruel and a f('\\ a mus ing innuendoes .
'The re must be some truth in it !' has been the
s ubtle and in si nuatin g phrase applied to The
Army' s so-called 'fa ilure to reply to the charges r•
But why the agitation'! That is the q uestion
~sked .

\Veil , it is with a measu re of reluctance, but
from a deep-seatC'd con ,·ict ion , "e reply , that we
do not believe the agitation against o ur Hanbu ry
Street Labour Home is s incere, or actuated by a
desire to better the circ um stances of the class of
me n whom we have just tried to describe.
\Ve mai nta in that th e agitatio n is mainly, if
not entirely , political-not philanthropic.
.\ s was stat<'d in 'The \\"ar Cry' of Septcmbe1·
12 ,

ll)OH:

: U nder the pretence o i denounci ng imaginary
evds, a band of revolutio nic;ts have for weeks.

.-
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been beating up a po\\·-wow again st o ur little
I .abo ur fl ome in B a nbu ry Street, a nd last Su nday
it came o n· in Trafalgar Square . Our reade rs will
be able to realize for the mselves the cha racte r of
the assemb ly by a sim ple reference to a few
facts.
' There was no t o ne word of practical hope held
o ut for the class of me n who m we bef riend a nd
redeem- not a word !
Out-a nd-out reel revolution was p reached from the plin th o f the great
obelis k. It was clea r, almost from the start, that
t he agitators ha d not come so much to de nounce
s \\·cating, as to ad vocate their main cause- Social
R evolution; and it is o nly fa ir to s tate that they
had the cou rage to say so, not o nce, but a hundred
times, in the course of the afternoon .
' R oyalty was mocked.
His ~1aj esty Kin g
l ~ d ward was v ilified .
The Glasgow men w ho
ins ulted Prin ce rthur \re re applauded as be nefactors of the race, and wished success in " whatever tlzcy did " . The police regulations for the
Sq uare were denounced; the Bible was ridiculed
and execrated; God was blasphe med. O ur Social
Officers were politely info rmed that t hey a re
"deceive rs" , "liars "," scoundrels", and " robbers ", wh ile t he pa rtic u lar l nst itutio n unde r
conde mn ati o n was described as a " g igantic a nd
d - - e fra ud " .
' The Ge ne ral was ab used; neither his age nor
his personal appeara nce ,,·ere spared, a nd voices
in the c rowd c ried, "Boil him! " a nd "Boil h im
in dy na mite !"
'One lady, possessing some o ratorical powe r,
raYed at Englan d , callin g it the Janel, a bove a ll
othe rs, of cant and h ypocri s~· ; and yet her perora -
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tio n was a vulgar and hissing demand that her
audience " ought ", to quote her exact language
" to laugh at The Salvatio n Arm)' and hoot the~
" , and the red flao' of revolution
.
o ut o f ex•stence
waved, and Anarchists and Soci al i~ts cheered.
'. ot a n argument ,,·o rth the ,,·eight of a pin's
head was employed. Fig ures, a nd prices of goods
manufactured at Ila nbury St reet, ,,·ere deliberately
faked ; and for two hours a buse withou t argument
defamation without facts, and appeals founded o~
revolutionary doctrines, swayed part of the crowd,
w~o, aft~ r all, are not altogether respo nsible for
be~ng m1sled, for they do not see that the ch ief
end of the agita tio n is to exploit the conditi on of
the S ocial miserables for the purpose of preachi ng
the gospel of social and economic destruction.'
T his same violent spirit was exhi b ited by a
section of mem bers at the Trade Union Congress
at 1ottingham, when a resol utio n on the question
\ras discussed.
In what is una nimo usly described by the Press
as a fiercely denuncia tory speech, the delegate
who moYed the resolution called upon the
Congress to 'em phatically brand The S alvation
Army as sweate rs, aggravated by disgu ise under
t he cloak of ph ilanth ropic and rescue work'!
The General was pe rsonally deno un ced and held
up to ridicule. ' \ Viii delegates ' , another member
of the Congress asked, ' tolerate a man like
General Booth, cadgin g food and money and
clothes, and then paying the men 2d . an hour fo r
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t.heir labour? And he has the impudence to say
that this is a method of saving the soul!'
The raison d' etre for the agitation is, we think,
transpare nt.
I magining that the tr umped-up
~ harges of 's\\·eating' would make a rattl ing,
up-to-date stick with which to thump the revolutionary drum, it is bein g employed, and will, no
doubt, be sti ll further employed , for that purpose.
This s imple· but lame ntable fact will, we a re
certain , explain much that was, to a few of our
fri ends, somewhat m yst i f~· in g. It will, we bel ieYe,
be no longer necessary to inquire, ' \ Vhat is the
bottom of these persiste nt attacks upon The Salvation A rmy?' The fact just stated su pplies the
<tnswcr. The <~gi tati o n is political and personal.
. s to t he methods of the most artiYe critics,
they may be su mmarized as follows :R epudiation of point-blank denials to specific
c ha rges.
Cove~t in sinuatio n .
Skilful perversion of fact.
Mis re presentati on mixed with falsehood.
Statements prejudiced by, and emanating from,
form e r benefi cia ri es of our Social vVo rk .

Ll l :\t>TER I ll

THE CHARGES REFUTED
As Com missioner Sturgess, the head of the
:\1e n's City Colony, pointed out last yea r, in
a dditi on to undersellin g, 'It is said that there is,
o r has been, a system of " sweati ng " at one of
o ur l\len 's Social Labour Pactories: that there
men work scandalous hours, are subjected to bad
feedi ng, and are g ive n wages much lo,,·er than the
Union rate of pay '.
\\'ell, let us l<)ok at these cha rges o nl' b_,. onl' : -

I. We are charged with underselling.
They say that we take ac!Ya ntage of the destitute a nd semi-destitute Colonists to undersell othe r
ma nufacturers by on·eri ng goods at prices below
the trade rail' . I n other \\orcls, that "·c· exploit
1h is chrap l:.~bo ur.
To which we repl y that-

z. It is not tme that the labour is 'cheap'. The
labour is dear.

The loss o n the working

THE CHARGES REF U TED
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of the Labour Home is due to the class of
la bour employed, a~ d the labour a lo ne. If
the labour were up to th e Trade Un ion
s tandard, there wou ld be no need for
Hanbury Street. VIe s ho uld shu t it up.
2.

I t is not tru e that -.ue u11derscl/
t1trers. \ i\Te have challe nged ou r
to produce a n instance. They
done so, for t he good reason that
not do so. \Ve do not undersell.

1

man1tfactraducers
have not
they can-

3 · .\ s to our prices, we haYe again a nd again
demonstrated, by ac tual figures, that we d o
not unde rsell.
Certain figures have been published agai nst this
contention with a show of eiTect. But we take
leave to repeat that these same figures are totall y
m isleadi ng .
Take, as an example, the price paid for a certain
number o f seats for a p ublic hall, wh ich are given
as follows :'Sah·ation .\ rmy price, JOS . the lot; builder's
estimate, £5 ss. for the labou r.' But the fi gure
so hastily put down fo r The Salvation Army price
is, I ag ain state, an imaginary o ne . The fi gure
re prese nts the price paid merely fo r the putting

•

togethe r of the va rious pieces of wood after they
ha:ve been prepared .
' The charge fo r the seats would be a bout £14,
of whi ch we s ho uld pay fo r labo ur a lo ne between
£5 and £6! But up to the p resent o ur opponents
have fa iled to s how grace e nough to withdra\Y
their animadversions .'
Commissione r Sturgess poin ts o ut: ' \ V he n th e Trade U ni on first took up the
agitatio n, they did it upon the list of p rices which
our Officer at Ilanb ury S treet issued six years
ago, as follOWS : 1!-in. sashes and frames, Std.
pe r ft. super ; 1jt-in. sashes a nd f ra mes, 6d . per ft.
super; 2-in . sashes and frames, 6~d. per ft. super. '
The Manchester correspondent of 'The Timber
~ews ', comm enti ng o n this s ubject, wrote : 'Vve
are in a position to quote from a dozen makers
within a dozen miles of :M ancheste r, who employ
U ni on labour, a nd who a re p repared to beat these
prices considerabl y .' And yet we undersell!
. std ., 6d ., a nd 6td. are not, however, presentday quota tio ns at Hanbury S treet, nor has it suppl ied goods at these fi g ures fo r some years, having
advanced our prices, a nd this not,,·ithstandi ng the
fact that certain who lesale jo iners in a nd around
London are still quoti ng the figures to which the
Trade U nio n takes exception.'
A reply of a kind was made to the above; but
D
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the a ut hority just quoted-' T he T imber Ne"·s'
-again com me nted as follows :-

· \\"e know t his, however, that fou r panel doors,
Jou ble moulded, 6ft. 6 in . by 2 ft. 2 in. by It in .,
are made here o f good quality timber, and supplied
at 8s . The same door in 2 in . can be supplied at
12s., and front doors, 6ft. 8 in . by 2 ft. 2 in . by
2 in ., with boletion mould o n o ne side, and
nush mo ulded on the other, are sold at 14s.
each .

, The joiners' society object to s!d. being the
rate at ,,· hi ch Th e alvat ion Army arc prepared
to supp ly 1!-in. sashes and frames. They rega rd
th is price as too little. H owe,·er, ,,.e have befor<:
us, at the moment of writing, a quotation from
o ne of t he lead ing join ery firms \rithin the Manchester rad ius, and who em ploy lrnion labour,
a nd pay the Cniun rate of wages, Sd . per hour,
and who quo te for 2-in . sashes and frames (not
1~ - in .) , made from red dea ls, with double s unk
si lls, at 5d . per s uper ft., and \\C believe that oth er
firm s , who also employ Union labour, are prepared to beat eYen this price, and deliYer as \rell
on to the job .
'EYe n if the ra te of \rage is Io!d . per hour in
Lo ndon, as opposed to, say, 8d . here, this cannot
possibly ma ke a eli fTerencc of more than tel . per ft.
\\"he re, the n, does the und<'rr utting hy The Sah·atio n Arnw ro me in ?
' Is i\Ir . Stennett prepared to say that Un ion
men in Lo ndon do not work as hard as do the
men here, or that the joinery shops there are not
so well eq ui pped wi th machinery as is the case
he re? T here must be some other reason to account
for t he d ifTerence, because the d iscrepancy in th<'
rate of wages is not enough .
'The Army are also charged with undercutting
in rega rd to prices of doors . J) ut this Wl' are not
pre pared to en te r into, insomuch as in their
o ri g inal statement the joiners' society quote only
the prices fo r labour, and do not tell at ,,·hat price
the doors a re sup plied.

A pub lic exhibitio n is persistently made of what
are tech nically railed' tabs'- but which a re simply
workmen's statements- in o rder to demonstrate
that we must necessarily u nde rsell, because of the
price pa id to the worker .
Now, th is is Yery
plausibly put; but what do these 'tabs' actually
represent? \ Ve reply they do not represent the
~vhole of the labo ur on a particular job .
They
o nly represented a section of that labo ur, and for
this reason, that we used the ' tabs' not merely to
esti mate the labo ur, b ut to bring the a mount of
work done weeki y o r fortnightly before the ind ividual worke r, and let him know j ust where he
was, wit h the object of creating in him an incent ive to do bette r.
.\ n ounce of fact, they say, is worth a ton of
theory .
And the followi ng incide nt will, we
fancy, illustrate how our c ri tics have been misled
by statements wh ich they may h~ve accepted as
bona fide from men who have passed th rough this
or some other E le'vato r of o ur Social \\ ' ork . Here
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is th<:> incide nt, as related by Com missio ner
Sturgess: In a nswe r to the jo int-charge of sweatin g the
indiYidual workman, a nd in reply to the oftrepeated asse rti on that the tabs or work-slips show
that we do not pay our men the full amount that
they earn- according to the value of thei r labour
- it was only the day after the Trafalgar Square
D emonstration that a Scotchma n, ·w ith a newspaper in his ha nd, and evidently labouring unde r
the excitement of his natio nal beverage, wanted
to prove that he was paid on ly one s hillin g for
makin g sashes a nd frames!
Said the ~lanager: ' Did you do the c utting off?'
The Scot wi need .
' Answer th e question, my friend- yes, o r no?'
VVith a shrug of the shoulders, a nd the suggestio n of a squint of his eye, he replied, slowly,
' No'!
' Did you do the pla ning?'
Again, slowly, 'No'.
' Did you do the moulding?'
'No.'
' Did you do the morticing ?'
'No.'
' Did you d~ the te non ing? '
'Yes, I did. vVell,' pausing, 'I did it when
I was waiting to save time.'

' You

did not, my friend,' corrected the
' You might have done it as an exceptio n, but you did not do it as a rule .' And so,
forsooth, the poor fellow wanted to say that he
was pa id I S . for making sashes a nd fram es,
whereas he s imply put the sashes a nd fram es together; and he was paid, of course, for that p art
of the job.
Incide ntally, this ma n was with us for s ix
weeks. H e left Hanbury Street three mo nth s ago.
J picked him up myself, destitute .
He had
walked the streets fo r two ni g hts, had pawned his
clothes and tools, and was stranded in London,
a nd on ~londay-the day afte r the Trafalgar
Square fiasco--he told me that he had been working at his trade up till last F riday, and was in
possession of £7 !
But o ur critics, snapping at any weap on they
can devise, practically cha rge us with paying on ly
I S. for ALL the divisions of labour essential to
the manufactu re of these articles.
The n, it is said that we pay less than the
builder's price fo r the making of stairs, doors,
etc .-and he re we would point out that our critics
confuse the issue by putting our prices, wh ich a re.
t hose of the manufacturing joine r, as against the
bu ilder's wholesale and retail fig ures .
But the
fact is, that the' c utting off ·,' nosing',' planing',
~Ianage r.

m
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I

and ' housing' , with stairs, as well as moulding ' ,
morticing ', and 'teno ning' in other cases, a re
a ll done by others, or by machines, so that th e
p rices complained of a re, as a lready s tated, for
the mere putting together, after the several parts
have been prepared-just as we have s hown in
Commissioner Stu rgess' s incident.
Our position in regard to the gene ral q uestio n
is very clea rl y put by one of the most consiste nt
supporters of the T rade
' nion Aloveme nt,
namely, Lloyd's \ Veekly News', \\hich has a
circulation of 1, 2 50,000 copies, mainl y among the
working classes. It is an authority on the matter,
and th is is how it argued the main points in its
issue of September 13, r goR :1

1

'A charge has been }e,·ell ed arrainst The
Salvation Army by th e Trade Un i or~ Co ngress,
a nd by indi vidual rep resentatives of labour
o rgan izations, that while stri vin g to help the
a lmost helpless, the organi zation is executing
wo rk fo r a certain price, that wou ld in th e
ordinary course, be carried out by t;aders o f
t~e purely co mm~rcial type, on strictly business
II nes, a nd be paid for at the Trad e U nion rate
And that there by The Salvation
of wages.
Army, while helpin g the dereli cts, is endan CYe ring the prosperity and safety of those who !~ave
not yet become "subme rged".
' But there are circ um sta nces to which the Trade
Unionists do not appear to g ive sufficient atte11-

l
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tion . In the firs t place, the men wh o apply to
The A:m y, ~r s imi lar organizations, fo r help,
are obv iously 111 the ve ry last s tage of despair and
penu ry. They must work to live. T hey w ill
not s teal, they refuse the sca nt h ospitality of
the casual ward, a nd the often semi-luxury of
the able-bodied indoor pauper, and the chances
are that irres istible econo mic pressure will force
them into competition fo r what work there is
going at any wag~, they ca~ obtain . If they
can not secure the l rade U 111on rate they wil I
accept what they can get. And it makes very
little .dif~e ~ence to the m whether they are fed by
the llldi vidual employer or by The Salvati on . Army.
But it makes a great deal
of diffe reJl.Ce to those who are in work, and
to those who labou r unceasingly to keep
wages a t ~ .reasonable subsistence standard . If
the de spa zr111g . unemployed are /n the open
market c~mpelu~.!f·, the unscrupulous employer
can orgalll:;e the1r labour, prey upon t heir urgent
need, aud use them as a m eans of undercuttn1o·
h/s c01npetdon·. There can on!;• be one result
from that: wages must fall aiL round.':'
' But T he Salvation Army takes up the destitu te and, fro m the T~ade Union point of view,
dangerous men , and 111 a ve ry large number of
cases sends the m abroad to colo nies where
their labou r is well paid , where the y ~an lose
eve n the memory of the bad times, and whe re

* But this is what we ha,·e not done or do. \Ve do not usc
them as a m ean ~ of undercutting competitors. As a matter ot
fact, the labour IS too dear-cheap as it is! Then, we do not
quote prices below the trade rate
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they will not com pete on unfair terms with other
wo rkers. Again, those who go to The Army
are chiefly men of poor physique and indifferent
industrial train in g. Th ey are the men whose
need is a constant menace to the employed,
for reasons a lready stated. They have to li vewe have not yet arrived at the idea l of some,
when a lethal chamber shall reward the chron ic
idler and the da ngerously diseased,- and it is
better that they should live by useful labour
than that they should "sponge" on those in
work, live· upon the earn in gs of in~ustri?us
relatives, go into the workhouse to be lrretnevably lost o r in to the jai ls and hospitals, where
they a re 'an expense to the commum. ty. '

exception of the stairs. This particular builder,
however, will have the stai rs fixed by the makers .
U nless we did so we should lose a ll his other
work, and that risk we are not so foolish as to
run. Seeing, then, that with this exception all
the work is done by the builder's own men on
the j ob, may we not reasonably ask for a little
consideration, wizen zve send a couple of men
once a month to put in the stairs only?
Take another view from a newspaper that is
supposed to stand strongly for the muchma lig ned capita l intC'rest.
\\'t· rd<'r to 'The
Daily Graphic':
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Then, we are the perpetrators of another offe nce .
It is asse rted that we send out men to do jobs
for private tradespeople, a nd it is s tated that we
mu st make no less than £8so profit per a nnum!
How s illy such a statement looks in the face
of the fact that the total value of work done
outside under this head altogether for twelve
months only comes to £218 4s. 8d.!
In reference to the work done on a suburban
estate, it is a lleged that we fit up houses, and
so d isplace the ord inary carpenters and joiners .
We have certai nly made cupboards, d ressers,
sashes and frames, door frames and stairs. But
the fixing of these articles t's done m the house
by the budder's ·workmen-not by ours- with the
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'The Salvation .\r my has had its full share of
adverse criticism from time to time; but we
scarcely imagine that the more sensible of its
opponents wi ll consider the present "sweating"
agitatio n a good e nough stick to beat it with . lf
yeste rday's demonstration in Trafalgar Square
could produce no better arguments than comparisons between the rates of pay in The Army's.
workshops and those laid down by the Trades
Unions, then the demonstration was not worth
the holding. As will be seen in the extracts from
The Salvation Army's reply, which we print on
another page, The Army does not profess to pay
wag-es.
' To begi n with, it does not employ wageearn ing men. The workers in its "Labour
Factories" a;e either men who, through their
own faults, have " dropped out ", or men

.34
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whom a combination of adverse circumstances has
" crus hed out ". The great majority of them not
o nly have no s killed training, but do not know
how to work. It is mere rubbish to contend that
these poor p eople must receive wages tha t s hall
bear comparison with those paid to skilled . ablebodi ed a rtisans. What "wages" are paid in
the workhouse fo r casual labour? T o be consistent, the Un ited \Yorkers' Anti-Sweatin g Committee must surely turn their forces against this
quarter.
' \Ve have o urselves b een constra ined on occasio n
to crit icize some of the methods of The Salvation
Army; but to agitate against the particular
features of that Organization which merely feeds
a nd houses those genu inely in need, and to a
g reater or less extent in spires them with hope a n d
the to nic effect of regular work, appears to us not
only un g rateful but stupid.
'The charge of "underselling" seems to be
s ufficientl y refuted by th e statement that the
Labour H o mes do not obtain o ne-third of the work
for which they tender in other departm ents of The
SalYation Army.'
lf further proof we re needed of the baseness of
t he reiterated charge th at "·e undersell , it would be
fo und in th e purely busint•ss relationships of the
Hanbury Street \Vorks to The Salvation Army
as such .
The Salvati on A rmy has ah,·ays a good deal of
building going on, in the way of new Halls an d
houses, or in ma king improvemen"ts in old Halls
a nd othe r premises.

T enders for each job are invited in the open
1narket, a nd various builders compete in the
-ordina ry way, a nd a Property Council, composed
-of experienced men, decides all these matters.
The ~Ianager of H anbury Street takes hi s
No
cha nce with the others when te ndering.
fayou r is shown to him whatever. His tender is
considered on its merits, and accepted or rejected
by the Council , whose first consideration is the
interest of the department affected.

·-
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Not one in ten of these jobs falls to the lot of
Staff-Captain Smith, for the reason that his prices
are too high !
Quite recently his tender for improYenwnts to
the Blackfria rs Slwltl'r was £-t68 below the
higlwst, a nd £575 abon· the lrast of the otlwr
te nders, of wh ich in a ll there \H're elen·n. :\ nd
yet we undersel l ! .\n d t his job is un der the control of Commi ssio ner Sturgess, the head of the
~l e n's C it y Colony, a nd who is :dsn responsibll'
for I [an bun·
. Street Fac-ton·
-.
If these facts were looked at by o ur critics witho ut too much colour blind ness. they would see
that it would be to the advantage of all concerned
to p romote the industries of The Salvation A rm y.
So much, then, for the charge of underselling.

1
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II. It is next alleged, and in furious l anguage~
that we sweat the men who work in our Hanbury
Street Labour Rome.
To which we reply by asking, \iVhat is
sweating?
r. If by sweating is meant the ex ploitat ion of
the men's cond itio n to fatten The Army's
exchequer, we answe r that it is an abomi nable
lir, a nd those who say so kn o\\' that it is.
Our published Statenwnt of .\ccounts shows
that the agency is philanthrnpic, because it is run
at a loss. \ Ve cou ld run it at a profit to-mo rrow
if we dismissed the presen t batch of men a nd put
in first-class s killed workers.
But it was not
started, a nd is not carried on, for the effi cients :
it was started , and is carried on, for the nonefficien ts .
We run our S t. Albans Printing Works, which
is a Trade U nion shop, a t a profit, because
the workers are up to the Trade U nion standard
in stam ina a nd a bility.
2 • . \ g~tin, if b_,. S\\t·ating it is implied that \\r'
do not gin· the mrn a just return for their labour,
\\·c deny thr chargt· .
W e do give the m a just return, j udged by
the obj ect and character of the agency.
We
certain ly do not profess-it wo uld be a folly to pay wages in the ordina ry sense of the term _

The system of remuneration is g raduated to the
.circumstances we have explained, a nd to the
.ability of the worker.
Trade Union principles-which we admit have
<lone much to raise both the standard of the
work and the worker, and with which we have
no quarrel- do not apply he re at all.
A shop is not run on the same principle as
a hospital. Here we have an industrial h ospital.
We could, naturally, do more for the men if we
had the money. For example, the question of
tools has been ra ised, and raised in a way which
leaves the impression that we do nex t to nothing
for men to redeem or re new their tools.
A little thought would have convinced these
obj ectors that it would be detrimental to the
very object we are s tri vin g to atta in, if we
advertised on the house-tops all that we do
for the men.
We s hould requ ire a gold
mine if it were g iven out that The Salvation
Army provides tools .w he n a man leaves its
care. The 'rice Christians' of India would not
be in it.
\ iVe take the liberty of informing the so-called
friends of the working man that we know our
b us iness. By which we mean that, in a matter
of this kind, we know whom to assist, and how
to ass is t them ; and the friend s who have been
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disgus ted by this unwarranted attack upon an
interesting branch of ou r Social Work, might
help us by donating a few pounds to enable us
to do more for the men than we can with our
prese nt limited resources.
3 · If by S\\'ea tin g it is su ggestt•d th a t lla n b ury
Street is run in the personal interests of any
Office r of The Salvation Arm y, it is a libel
upon a nd an insult to the fa ir name of the
Officer.

accounts, books, balance sheets , O fficers, a nd
newspapers .
The sweati ng lie is, it s trikes us, founded o n
a deliberate mis represe ntation of the matn

.J· .\nd , fina ll y, if b y S\\t'ating it is s ugges ted

that The Salvatio n Army 'makes a fin e thing'
out of Hanbury Street, we arden tly wish the
tim e may not be so far distant as we imagine
when The Army will benefit, financiall y , by
this branch of its Social operations .
But what does the phrase, 'maki ng a fine
thing out of it, ' mean ? The peo ple who indulge in this so rt of language co nveniently
forget that any money made out of o ne Social
departme nt goes to help _another S ocial depa rtment, and not, a s one of the most unscru pulous
men that ever dipped his pen in in k to blacke n
The Salvation Army ins inuates , to bols ter up
the spiritual wing of the Movement.
Bo th

\\' ing

that

is,

th e

Socia l

a nd

th e

Spiritual- are established under separate Deed
Polls, and have their separate management~

p r incip le

on

"h ich

th is

parti c ul ar

S ocial

department is ma naged .

i·

III. We are also charged with supplying the
men with rotten food.
The ans wer to this viles t of all charges is
s u ppli ed in th e fo llo\\' i ng lr ttc r b y a comrad e ,
"'ho, ti I I a s ho rt t i 111t' ago, \\'as i n c hmge of the
f1·edin g a r rangemen ts o f th t' ll a n bu r~· S tn·et men
a lett e r, b y tiH' ""-', " h ic h a lsu t h n l\\S an
i nterest ing s ide li g ht o n tlw me tho ds of sonlC', at
l<'ast , of u u r trCJdtl('l' f"S :

DEAR SIR, - Mr. Manson's attack o n the
Hanbury Street Factory a nd The Salvation
Army calls for a reply from me.
I am the Officer to whom he refers as havin g
been recently in charge of the department for
feeding the men.
The inference is that I left The Army because
of dissatis faction with th e a rrangements .
My reason for leavin g was nothing of the
kind.
I cons ider the feedin g of the men, while I
was in charge of it, wa s wholesome in q uality
a nd abunda nt in quantity .
There is nothin g to complain of, and n o
com plaint wa s made.

I''
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I wish yo u to know that I am still a Salvationist, and am very grateful to The Army for
giving me a new start in life-which, by the
way, was done by the very means which
Mr. Manson and others evidently take such a
pleasure in condemning.
I am not the only one.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed )
J o HN E . RowLA NES.
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Sunday

BREAKFAST.- Fis h, three sli ces of bread and I.Ju tter or
margarine, one pint of tea.
DI N:--! ER.- T hree ounce of prime roast meat, greens, potatoes, bread , boiled pudding or stewed fr ui t, pint of tea.
TEA.- T wo slices of bread a nd butter or margarine, two
slices of ca ke, pint of tea.
J\'\onday

I o ug ht to a dd. tha t I have been approac~ed
b y interested parties o pposed_ to The Salvat1~n
Army , and deliberately promised help, and, m
o ne in stance, a £ 10 note was mentioned as a
s um that would be handy in business, if I would
d isclose anything detrimental to The Army .
But I had nothing to disclose.
(Signed )
J. E. R.

BREAKFAST.- T wo ounces of corned bee f, three slices
of bread and butter or margari ne (seven ounces), pint
of tea.
DI N ER.- Meat-pie or stew, beans, pota toes, bread, ri ce
pudding and stewed plums, pint of tea.
TEA.- T wo ou 1~ces of fla nk, or rice and jam, three slices
of bread and butter or mnrgarine, pint of tea.

T o the E ditor of 'The W estminster Gazette '.

BREAKFAST.- T wo ou nces of cold bacon, th ree sli ces of
bread and butter or margarine (seven ounces), pint of
tea.
DIN NER. -Three ounces of prime roast meat, blue peas,
potatoes, bread, ja m tart, pi nt of tea.
TEA.- Two ounces of bacon, three s lices of bread and
butter or margarine, pint of tea.

It is impossible to conceive how this particula r
s cand a l got currency, inasmuch as the purchase
of food is in the hands of an expert, who visits
t he ma rkets three times a week.
A perusal of the weekly bill of fa re, however,
will make it abunda ntly evident that the ma n who
is suffering from weakness caused by starvation,
a t the end of three weeks in the Workshop, or
Elevator as it is called by us , must either be an
epicure come to the wrong place by mistake orsomething else !

Tuesday

Wednesday

BREAKFAST.- Fish, three s lices of bread a nd butter or
m argarine (seven ounces), pint of tea.
DINNER.- Stew or meat-pie, carrots, or bea ns, or peas,
bread, bread pudding, pint of tea.
TEA.-One saveloy or two ounces of sausage, two slices
of bread and butter or margarine, one slice of cake, pint
of tea,
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Thursday

Overtime is s eldom resorted to, and, in common
with a ll employers of labour- whether of one
ki nd or another-we are agains t it as far as
it is practicable.
Many other charges, 1 too numerous to mention,' as the auctioneer would comprehensively
put it, are h urled at Hanbury Street, because
we do not accede to the Quixotic demands of
o ne or two persons who have some mate ri al
advantage to gain by continuing the attack.

BREAKFAST.- Two ounces of corned beef, three slices
of bread and butter or mar garine, pin t of tea .
DI NNER.-Three ounces of prime cold meat, pickles,
potatoes, bread, rice pudding a nd stewed plums, p1nt
of tea.
TEA.- Three ounces of flank, or rice and jam, three slices
of bread and butter or margarine, pint of tea.
Friday

BREAKFAST. - One egg, or fish, or two ounces of
sausage, three slices of brea d a nd butter or margarine
(seven ounces), pint of tea.
D I NNER.-Pie, or stew, beans, potatoes, bread, boiled
puddi ng, pin t of tea.
TEA.- F ish, egg, or sausage, three s lices of bread and
butter or margarine, pint of tea.
Saturday

BREAKFAST.- Two ounces of corned bee f, three slices of
bread and butter or margarine (seven ounces), pint
of tea.
DI NNER.- Meat pudding, beans, potatoes, bread, rice and
jam, pint of tea.
TEA.- Two ounces of flank , two slices of bread a nd butter
or margarine, on£> slice of cake, pint of tea.
SUPPER consists of one slice of bread, ja m, marmalade,
cake, butter or margarin e, half pin t of tea.

IV. We are also charged with compelling the
men to work ' scandalous hours '.
H ere, again, we repudiate the s la nder.
The hou rs at Hanbury Street are fifty-three
per week.
Is that a 'scandalous ' number ?
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CHAPTER I V

THEORY AND FACT
B uT while others theorize upon the causes of
and cures for unemployment, we s hall stick to
the much more humane and practical busin ess
of helping the unemployed and the unemployable to help themselves. \ ;vhile others propagate their campa ign of destruction, we continu e
to use the old saw of Salvation- the salvation
of the body as well as the soul-and the
amelioration of mise ry by the restoratio n to
hope, industry, and mora l health of the miserable.
Others may close their gates against th e
derelict; ours are open to him. Others preach
the survival of the fit; we preach the salvation
of the unfit. Our methods may be characterized as
obsoll'l(' . \\' e I; now of none brtlt r, a nd " ill <tpply
them till we discover or invent some more a p propriate. \ Ve are charged with us urping the functions
of the State. When th e S tate will ass ume the
responsibility, and the need no longer exists for
extendi ng a helping hand to the ma n who lies

-t5

wounded by the wayside, we s hall retire from
the field. But r.ot till then. 7\l eanwhi le, we \Y ill
cont in ue to play t he part of th e Good Samaritan.
\ Ve are called friends of the Capitalists, as if
that were a morta l s in. We throw back the
taunt by proclaiming ourselves to be the friends
of Christ, and, therefore, the parti cula r frie nds
of the black sheep, as well as mothers and fathe rs
to the sooty lambs of Society.
Will yo u help us to shelter, feed, cleanse, and
restore them ?
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find enough in la bour problems to redu ce them to seriousness. Ge nera l Booth has, of course, an ellective reply to
his cri tics-he can slop the wor k at I lanbury Street a nd
let the workers go to swe ll the ranks of the unemployed.
He is not, however, likely to do that.

PRESS COMMENTS
'THE TIMES '
Commenting in a leadin g article u pon a proposal discussed at the Trade Union Congress that the Government
shou ld make gr::m ts to out-of-work funds of Trade Unions,
' T he Times ' s:ws :' P oor Genera i IJoOLh was denounced as a cadger in the
mc:tn :tnd bitter attack ma de on The Salvation Army, bu t
the proposed subsidy fr om public m oney is, of course, not
cadging ! It is, as another member pointed out, demanded
" as a right ". Suppose The Sa lvation Army, in stead of ask ing for voluntary support, which people are free to give or
refuse, were to demand a s ubsidy fr om the Government" as
a right " on the ground of its sen ·ices in providing relief,
what then?
' The Army a t least takes a ll comers, whereas the Trade
U nions help only their own members'.

'MANCHESTER GUARDIAN'
I f they (the trade unions) could show tha t The Army gave
its ' Elevator ' patien ts low wages, not because their labour
was nearly worthless, but because an attempt was being
made to undercut prices by undercutting wages, then public
opini on ought to join them in condemning The Army. But
this is precise ly what they have not yet, to our knowledge,
succeeded in showing.

'DUNDEE EVENING TELEGRAPH'
General Booth a nd hi s fellow-workers w ill not s uffer.
Uttera nces of this wild sor t can only react on those who
make them, and m os t likely those in the gatheri ng who
laughed a t the remark that The Army was ' deali ng with
the wreckage stranded on the shores of our sociology ' will

' DUNDEE COURIER '
As is pointed out in a spirited defence a lready issued in
pamph let form , in reply to such attack s, by The Salvati on
Anny Ofllcers responsible for the managemen t of the ll omc
in question- a statement which puts a very di fferent complexion upon the situa ti on f1·om tha t so strongly in sisted
upon yesterda\·-such an Institution is a or t of ' industria l
hospital', in ·which the conditions are very different from
tho e normally existing.

LONDON 'EVENING STANDARD'
The Sa lvati on Army, so fa r as we ha\·c grasped its in tentions, docs not preten d to give the entire loaf. \\'hat it docs
attempt- what it does succeed in doing- is to lend a helping
ha nd to the sorclv d i stre~sed. Is it to be bbmed bv sticklers
for fa ir wages if; when it has helped a man from the slough
of despond, it di scovers that it cannot set him on a horse?
So long as it enables h im to walk- to tide over a perilous
par t of hi s journey through life- it w ill perform a service
for which the indi vidua l and the commun ity cannot be too
One
gratefu l. To talk of swc:tting is mere fool ishness.
might ~s. well com~l a in .that tl~e. Poor Law does not supply
the rec1p1enls of rehef w1th sun1c1cnt money to star t bankin g
accounts. The T rade Union Congress h:ts not learnt that
beggars cannot be choosers. I n its enthusiasm for generous
sta ndards it w ould kill cha ri ly before it has di spensed with
the need for charity.

'THE CHRISTIAN WORLD '
The Army has no views on t he adv:tntnges or ot herwise
of State Socin li sm. All they kno'v is that t he me11 a re there
:tnd need help, a~d .th ~y try ~o give it. They a rgue, w it h
great force, that 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to run a H ome like that
at H anbury Street on Trade nion lines. They do not pretmd to pay the dereli ct class of labour which they get there
the trade union rate of wa ges. The cha rges have been ma de
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before and a nswered before, but as one Socia li st put it at
the demon stration last Sunday, they object equally to workhouses, prisons, reformatories, and rescue homes of the
H anbury Street type, holding tha t they are all props of th e
capitalistic system. It is just as well to know what the real
gr ievance is.

a man out of work drops day by day in efficienc~·, says.
• Come a long, we 'II save you at least from that .deteno~at 1011
- but we can ' t afford more than the bare subsistence

NEWCASTLE 'DAILY CHRONICLE'
The chie f Officers of The Salvation Army assert that
they h ave a complete a nswer to their cri tics, but c\·en if :~ II
that has been said in cri ti cism of th e methods of The Army
in th is matter were proved to t he fu ll, we do not belie,·e that
it would a lienate public sympathy from General Booth and
his helpers. And, at a ny rate, however undesirable a thing
chtap labour m ay be, there is not likely to be any genera l
demand that the rescued shall be paid trade union rate
of wages.

'THE STANDARD '
The offence of The Salvation Army is that they find wo1 k
of a sort fo r a number of industria l derelicts and pay t'lem
s uch wages as their fu nds perm it. F or thi s hi gh crime :md
m isdemeanour the officials have been denounced as cadgers
for charity a nd sweaters of labouL But it is not easy to sec
what reply the trade union ist scolders will make to The
General's 'temperate and clo ely rca~oned letter. \\" hen his
cri tics have framed a plausible reply they may fairly invite
him to di scontinue hi s efforts to reli e,·e di stress in his own
way. It is not necessary to apprO\·e his theological teachings, or even to accept his social theories in order to see t hat
the a rgument, so far, is a ll on the side of The Salvation
Army. F o1· the destitute and wretched and partially unemployable it is not too much to say that The General in a few
years has done more than trade union is m in half n centurv
of m-gan ized energy.
.

' DAILY CHRONICLE'
If you h:we ever seen The Salvation i\rmv Elevator at
H anbury Street you wi ll have no sympathy ,\·ith the comThe carpenters-for exampleplaints a t under-payment.
who work there are the men who have gone under, a nd
could not, in their present condition, command t he tra de
union ra te of wages. The Salvation Army, knowing that
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' PALL MALL GAZETTE '
Entitling its notelet, ' The General's Back to the
Wall', thi s journal says: The attitude of the Congress is more than inconsi sten~; it
is stupid. If the trade un ions were able to grasp the pos1t!on
in its true proportion, they would see that The Salvation
Army was capable of being made a valuable a!ly. But they
are not, so they waste their breath in condemnmg The Arn~y
for coming to the as?istance of the men the~ cannot or will
not help themselves, and they go on the1r s~lfish "':'Y•
shedding more social jetsam as they go, and canng nothmg
as to what becomes of it. The case is put in a nutshell ~y
General Booth in his letter to r. rr. Steadman. li e says, 111
efTect: ' I am told I ought to ~ivc the standard rate of w_ages
whether it is earned or nut; but thi~ requires the expenditure
of a fortune and would involve me in paying what so~e ~ o
not and probably never w~ll ~arn . .. \ m I , the.n! to,,dJsmJss ·
these men and let them dn ft 111to cn me a nd SU ICide.
Such
an altern~tive the spirited head of The Army d~cli!1es .to
face, an d every one w ith the least spark of generosity 111. h.tm
will applaud The Gen eral for doing o, howe,·er Trade lmon
Congresses may bleat and bawl.

' NOTTS DAILY EXPRESS'
The Salvation Army admittedly does very good work
among the very poor and helpless section of the community.
The fact that the Institution pays no profi t is signi ficant. A
friendly confe r enc~ between trade union officials and. General
I3ooth and his fn ends would be all to the good; 1t would
serve to remove any misapprehensions that exist and make
the whole position clear to the public.

'DUNDEE ADVERTISER '
The attack made on General Booth and The Salvation
Army at the Trades Congress was extravagant and unjust.
. . . If The Salvation Army are not a llowed to go on on
the lines which they are at present following , the works

so
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would h:w e lo be closed, and the men thrown on the streets
whence they were picked up. Is th is an al ternative to be
li ~h tl y faced ?
' LLOYD'S WEEKLY NEWS'

T here are ci rcu msta nces to wh ich t he Trade Unionists do
not a ppear to give sufficient a ttention. In the fi rst place , the
men who apply to The Army, or similar organizations for
help, are obviously in the very last stage o f despair a nd
penury. If the despa iring unemployed a re in th(' open
market com petin g, the unscupulous employer can orga nize
their labour, prey upon their urgent need, a nd use them as
a means for undercuttin g hi s com pe ti tors . There can only
be one resu lt from that : wages must fa ll a ll round .
'BRISTOL TIMES AND MIRROR'

I f the trade unions themselves did anything for the hum an
fai lures an d outcasts whom T he a h-ation Army ma kes its
care, l::tnguage of thi s kind mi gh t ha Ye some e xcuse. As it
is, the onlY efTect will be to disgu st those who rea lize how
ea rn e ~ t l y The Salvation Army and other promoters of workin g H omes a nd Coloni es for the destitute unemployed are
coping with tasks which have become a soci a l necessity.
'THE STAR'

Genera l Booth h<:>.s · given l\[r. Bowerma n nn assura nce
that, a lthough the Elevator is used as a Sheller for the
homeless a nd the foodless, the applicants a re refused a dmi s\\"e
s ion unless they agree to certai n condi tions of labour.
are s ure that the T ra de Unionists and T he Salvation Arnw
can arri ve at some method which will sati sfy the a ims of
philanthropy on the one ha nd a nd the principles of Trade
U ni oni sm on the other .

If Christ were at Hanbury Street
(Rrprit~frd

f rom 'Tlzr Daily Clz rnuiclr "}

\\"ha t would Christ do- what would H e likely sayto the men who, in their hun ger a nd dist ress, knock at the
ga tes of our H anbury Stree t La bour H ome from time
to ti me?
He was a carpenter. H e must have been fa miliar with
the ups a nd dow ns of the tradC', and w ith the economic
cha nge,; a nd the poor ha rve5ts thnt brought in thei r t rain
a lternate periods of industr;at dC'p ression a nd prosperity.
Tra de has al ways fl uctua ted. H uman nat ure was neither
be tter nor worse in H is day t han it is in ours. There were, no
doub t, broken-down , aged ca rpenters in I I is time, a s well
as a proportion who, through their own misconduct and
neglect, were broug ht to poverty and the verge of despair.
Stranded Humanity

\ Vhat did H e say , I wonder, to the man who may have
called at the home of His earthly parents a nd asked for
the privilege of doing a little work to tide over his misfo rtunes or the e !Tecls of his folly? R evela tion is wisely
silent a bout what H e did and what H e did not do in the
pre-J orda n da ys of His benevolent min is try ; but, perha ps.
we sha ll be satisf1ed in attempting to a ns\\·cr the question if
we let one or two of the men who are at present reci pients
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of the ben <• lit ~ of this L abou r !lome for strand ed human ity
jus t spc:1k for thr msl'lvcs :' I am a member of the Chm·ch of Engla nd, and h er e
nrc the records, w ith satis fa cto ry testimon i:1 ls of my pa~t.
I <1m in the wny, s ir. T h is rig-ht h a nd of min r is no t so
~tea dy as it once was, and my eyesig-ht is g-etting- dimand you know, :-,ir, th01t a mnn :ll thr bench needs a steady
w rist a nd n clea r eye. I am red uced to thi s twopl'nce. I f
I could g·c·t en oug-h to k c·cp myse lf d,·cen t. 1\·c a pla n.
-ir, by which I think I c:111 fini:-,h up my lillie life lilw a
t'hri,ti:tn
1 '('1"1'('(1 rny l'Ollll try on board :a war,hi p for·
t we h-e and a half ~ l':ll·,, :111d I h:11 ,. a fair clr:ann• o f
ol>t:ainin;.:- :a ,rna ll perhion. T wo of my buy, will g i1•c llll'
a 'hilling- or two :a \\·eck. :and oncl' this o ld-ag-l' pcn, ion
~dwrne is runnin g-. I 'II g-et l'noug-h to !>Cille dow n without
the d ren d of fini shi n g- in a wor khouse , and b eing- put underg-rou nd in a pauper'~ l·ox. All I a !>k fo r, s ir , is a chance.
I 'II soon be se1·rnty, and at my age, and with thi s 'ere
ha nd, it's no good trampin g- from s hop to s hop in tlw
hope o f g-etting a permanent job. .\ chance is n il I
ask fo r !'
Now, what would Christ do if H e were in Staff-Captai n
Sm ith's positio n at I Jan bu ry Street? I l e certainly would
not s la m the gate in the poor man's face because th e
applican t was a faithfu l son o f t he An g lican Church- for
I l is childre n arc to be foun d in a ll folds . I le wou ld not
cas t the o ld man as ide brca u ~e o f hi~ ag-e and frailty.
T hese fact s would rather excite II i:-, compn~sion. li e would
not, I think, send the old man to tlw Rc·lit·l·i ng- Ollicer,
w ith a lin e to adm it him to the L'nion. That wou ld break
the old man's heart.
Would H e reason with him on lhe laws of s upply aud
demand, and the gospel of the fi t and the unfit? F ine
thr ori es, like fin e word s, b ut trr n o pa rsnips. ll is Gospel
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was bread for the hun g-ry :111d \\·att•r fur the thir ~ty, C\'CII
if they w ere H is t•nemic~ . :'\ either 11·ould Christ, I fan cy.
ha1·e appcnled to the ri.:h for fund~ to k eep the old man
in idl l' n es~ for thr remai nder of hi~ day~.

The Only Sin
:\o : I"rr t not far wrong in s upposing- th :tl if Christ "ere
a t llanbun· Strct•t I II' wou ld g-in• thr ma n with onhtwopcncc ti:c ch nrH·t• lw I.Jq~g-ed for, :111d at o nce appoim
him to a pl ace at till' <•l d b<·neh . \\· ith the a~-urance that
there would I.Je enough tu ca t a nd drink , and someth ing
m·cr to mainta in hi~ sclf-rt·~pect. a~ 1n•ll a~ an opportuni ty
10 wo r~hi p C od according- to the forms and ccrernonirs
most arceptable to his own judg-ml'nl. .\ t any r·atr. that
i~ the only s in th at St:dT-Capt:1i n Smi th i~ gu ilty of
l'Ornrnittin g- in thi~ in~tnn ct•!
And when, in the Pro,·idcnce o f G od, the old man
obtains h is pcn;,ion. nnd ~rtt l cs down to medit:lle upon the
~ink i ng- sun. I don ' t bclie1·c thnt tlw men, cnllous a they
arr. wi1o charg-e u~ with ,wca ti n~. will find it in their hearts
to condemn. T ht·y certainl y will acknowkclge that ~ocicty
was benetited by the act.
But what would Ch rist d o with this young 111an ? L et
him a lso s peak for himself :'Will you give me a job ? \\"hy ? Well, a big sorro w
led me on to t he wrong track . I 'd rather not go into it
n ow. But you can investig ate it after. l t was a homesor row . I tried to be a good husba nd and fath er; but
there , no w, I must not go into de tails. I took. to drink ,
a nd then I took to the road . I 've been wandenng about
th e co untry fo r mo n th s and months . And I a m sick at
heart. I k now I '1•e done wrong. But I was a ttracted by
th e ing-ir•g of a mi ssion in a country Ja ne , and 1 followed
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it, and t hat night , in a H all, I made a resoh-e that I would
let G od ha\·e Hi s own w:~y with me. Yes ; I 've a few tools.
a nd I am willing to work . I 'm perhaps not so quick at
work as I was; but try me ! I want to get straig ht, and
with :1 little time and qui et-a way from the temptations
of the ou ts ide-I may yet be able to hold my head up.'
Need ed Repairing
Wh a t would Christ say to such a n appeal? Se nd the
prodiga l to the nearest joi ner's shop , with the request to
g-ive him a chance a t the s tanda rd ra te of \nrg-cs? I le
might. I ca n't say. But I know tTre mnster joiners in
London have no u e for tramp-carpenters. On his own
showing, the ma n needed more th :~ n work, a nd he would
probably find it here. H e needed repairing- , his hean
recha rging with hope and faith and fortitud c.
\ VhateYer differences of opinion th e re may be as to
Salvation :\rmy methods of reli gion. I don't think the most
inveterate sceptic would object to ou r t:~k ing such a m :~ n
in ha nd and ma king a n attem pt to :~ssist him in the
manner suggested .\nd if such a man, w ith a hidden
orrow, needs help, then Hanbury Street is, I think , the
place for· him. Any\\ a y, our Ofilcer in cha rge committed
the sin of taki ng him by the hand, and has now the satisfaction of seeing the experiment justified in a reha bi lita tcd
ma n-phys ically, mornlly, nnd spiritunlly.
T hen there is ' Sunshine', as he is called. Bald headed,
spectacled, toothless, he docs not lack ei ther the fnme of
hearty content or hope in a better time coming. H ow did
he come to plead for a dm bsion ?
' F or nearly twenty years I worked for oue fin u as a
first -clas~ cabinet-maker.
.'ll y line wa~ fanry-work-nu t
like the rough s tuiT ll a nbury Street turns ou t. T hinkin g
to better myself, 1 entered par tnership with a friend. It
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turned ou t :1 h:~d cgg-. nnd T ra mc out of it with rdl m~·
><:tvings gone an d £wo to the bad. So I ha d to go h :~ck
ro tlw firm. d e:~d -be:-~1. Th ey \\'err l'ind <'nough to t:~k r
mc on again, and for four years rtll \\' Cill \\'P]I. Thcn, onP
d:w. the he:~d of the fim1 di rd and thr ...ons took c h :~rgr.
tu~ned the business into :1 limi ted, brg-:~ n to discharge the
over-forty h :~nds, a nd by and by my turn c:1me. I hnd to
pnck up my tool-chest an d walk out. Th:~ t was the black e<;t
day in my life, sir- the black est. \\'ell. the rest is soon
told. I failecl here, I fniled there, :~n d I fai led yonder
unti l I came to my la st tanner. J ust then I came across
The Salvation Army and here I am. thnnk God! \\'hat
pro~pects, do you ask ? That depends. I think I'm g-ivi ng~atisfac ti o n, and I am perfectly h:1ppy. T lw company here
~uits me .
I 'vc got plenty to eat, and it's all rig-ht, toothoug-h at timrs it's a trifle monotonou,, like the En g-li ~h 
mnn 's ha m and eggs for breakfast. llu t l 'n• C'noug-h for
the moment to get a pair of new boots and :1 decent co:~t ,
and a ncwsra per at night, :~nd a maga zine occasionally .
.\ nd then I 've got the grace of God in my heart ; and
something will yet turn up, I feel sure, to get me on to
my feet again. Thi s is just the place for the likes of me.'
As the Good Sama ritan
\\'ould He, who sought out the ha lt a nd rn:1.imcd th:1.t
I lr migh t heal them, and whose mini st ry was di, t ing-ui~h ed
by a supreme pity for the sick a nd weak, the rrring and
the demon-possessed- whose Gospel, in short, \\'as magnified in making fit the unfit- have turned a deaf ra r to
this unfortunate man, broke in the war fo r bre:~d? I
can't imagine it possible. The Army took him into its
Home, and acted towards him as did the Good Sam:~ritan.
But that is 2,ooo years ago, and, there fore, ruust be a
heinous oiTence against the tenets of the modern political
economist, a nd , r suppose, a su re s ig n of si lly sentimentality!

